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This article mainly discusses three problems about redundancy payments. 
The first one is the value orientation of Redundancy Payments System, the 
second one is whether or not China should keep it’s Redundancy Payments 
System and the third one is how to keep the Redundancy Payments System. 
The preface introduces the purposes of selecting this topic of the article, 
the approaches of study, the main problems to be studied and the significance 
of this study. 
Chapter 1, The Value Orientation of the Current Redundancy Payments 
System in China, introduces the legislations on the Redundancy Payments 
system in China and summarized different opinions in the academia on value 
orientation of the Redundancy Payments system embodied in the Chinese 
Labor Law. 
Chapter 2, An Analysis on the Value Orientation of the Redundancy 
Payments System, demonstrates the value orientation of Redundancy 
Payments system consists in the function of compensation to unemployed 
workers. 
Chapter 3, The Problem on whether to Abolish the Redundancy Payments 
System or not, demonstrates the necessity to keep the Chinese Redundancy 
Payments System from the perspective of the possibilities for every layed-off 
worker to obtain redundancy payments and reallocation of layed-off workers 
resulted from reform of state owned enterprise. 
Chapter 4, The Reconstruction of the Chinese Redundancy Payments 
System. This chapter summarizes the preconditions for employers to provide 
redundancy payments to their employees, and, in comparison to these criteria, 














Then we propose some suggestions on the reform and reconstruction of the 
preconditions for the provison of redundancy payments. There are differences 
on the criteria to provide redundancy payments in the Chinese legislation and 
this chapter demonstrates the unreasonableness of the differences. In 
consideration of narrowness of jurisprudential analysis, this chapter refers to 
the standard premium in social security system and advises the proper criteria 
to provide redundancy. 
Finally in the conclusion, this article summarizes the reform suggestions 
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第一章  我国经济补偿金制度的价值取向 











































































第一章  我国经济补偿金制度的价值取向 
（1995 年 8 月 4 日，劳部发[1995]309 号）第 38 条规定：“劳动合同期满
或者当事人约定的劳动合同终止条件出现，劳动合同即行终止。用人单位
可以不支付劳动者的经济补偿金。国家另有规定的，可以从其规定。”上



















                                                        
① A·E·奥斯特、L·夏莱特.雇用合同[M]. 王南译，北京：中国对外翻译出版公司，1995.121. 
② 参见香港 1968 年《雇佣条例》第十章规定，
http://gendercenter.sysu.edu.cn/law/guonei/xianggangguyong.htm可查找到该法。 
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第 3、4、10 条的规定所作的一种总结。 
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